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Abstract 

MatdovsU Norika, Olga SladU, o. Mdz, Z. MatyU and Iva To
mancova: Campylobacter jejuni in Slaughtered Chickens from the Viewpoint of Food 
Hygiene. Acta vet. Bmo, 61, 1992: 61-67. 

A total of 440 slaughtered chickens coming from 27 farms were examined for 
presence of Campylobacter jejuni between 1st Feb. 1990 and 31st Tan. 1991. The 
relevant specimens were taken from the outer and inner carcass surfaces, ileum con
tents, liver parenchyma and bile from groups of 10 birds each week. Isolation at
tempts yielded 366 C. jejuni strains. Of the 38 and 47 (10.3 % and 12.8 %) were 
isolated from the outer and inner carcass surfaces, respectively, 121 (35 %) from 
ileum contents, 92 (25 %) from liver parenchyma and 68 (18.6 %) from bile. 

The proportions of contaminated chicken carcasses showed two peaks, reaching 
62.5 % and 62 % in Mayand October, respectively. An almost parallel trend 
vas recorded for the isolations from ileum contents and liver parenchyma where 
the highest number of strains (45 % and 30 % respectively) coincided with the May 
peak, whereas the highest proportions of isolations from bile (30 %) coincided rather 
with the second peak. The proportions of C. jejuni isolated from the outer and inner 
carcass surfaces were relatively low, averaging 9.4 % and 11.4 % respectively, and 
did not show much fluctuation. The proportions of C. jejuni isolated from bile aver
aged 13.8 %. 

In 82 (22.4 %) C. jejuni strains solitary colonies were observed also after control 
aerobic incubation at 42 °c, but attempts at their further passage under these con
ditions yielded negative results. 

C. jejuni carriers and shedders as well as the incidence of asymptomatic C. jejuni 
infection among chickens do not urge either the farmer or the veterinarian to take any 
measures, but the consumption of C.jejuni- infected chicken meat constitutes a ma
jor health hazard for man. 

Campylobacter jejuni, slaughtered chickens, food hygiene 

Campylobacter jejuni was first described as Vibrio jejuni a ones et a1. 1931) and is also known 
under the names of Vibrio hepaticus (Mathey and Rissberger 1964) or Campylobacter fetus 
subsp. jejuni (Smibert 1974). It is a causative agent of abortion in sheep, diarrhoea in calves 
and lambs, campylobacter hepatitis in chickens and febrile enteritis in man. 

A point of particular epidemiological importance is the fact that C. jejuni can also be iso'ated 
from the intestinal tract of clinically healthy cattle, sheep, goats, pigs, rabbits, domestic fowls, 
nirkeys, ducks, pigeons, dogs, cats, monkeys, sparrows, blackbirds and starlings (Smibert 
1984). From the intestinal tract it can make its way to the liver and, upon evisceration, also to the 
outer and inner surfaces of farm animal carcasses. In the domestic fowl this possibility has been 
demonstrated: 

(1) on the outer sUrface after scalding and plucking (Baker et al. 1987) in 20 % of the carcasses; 
(2) on the inner surface after evisceration (Pl!gfimkova 1986, Marinescu et al. 1987; Mfl!

kova 1987) in 28.7 % to 92 % of the carcasses; 
(3) in the liver (Khalafalla 1990) in 40 % of the carcasses. 
Examination of the bile has yielded negative results (00 sterom et al. 1983). 
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Further fate of these bacteria depend on the mode of carcass processing and on culinary pro- • 
cessing of chicken meat. 

Campylobacteriosis of this aetiology in man was demonstrated in Europe (Belgium, England, 
Holland, Sweden), Mrica (Zaire, South Mrica) and Australia in the seventies. In our country it 
has been described by Tesarova and Kubecova (1982), Kahlich et al. (1983) and Kovacova 
(1986), but in all these cases direct isolation of C. jejuni from the incriminated food is lacking. 
According to Oosterom (1985) the main cause of the disease is the consumption of chicken meat 
or chicken meat products. 

Clinical signs of the disease are observed after a 3- to 5-day incubation period. They include 
pyrexia, headache, back-pain and muscle ache, soon followed by pain in the abdominal region 
and diarrhoea. The stools are thin to liquid and occasionally bile or blood-tinged. The diarrhoea 
generally subsides after 2 to 3 days and the. disease as a whole lasts 1 to 2 weeks. Non-medicated 
patients shed the bacteria for as many as 5 weeks (Butzler and Skirrow 1979). 

The present study was designed to obtain information on C. jejuni occurrence in flocks of do
mestic fowls and on C.jejuni contamination of chicken meat and giblets in our country. 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 440 chickens coming from 27 farms were examined for the presence of C. jejuni be
tween 1st Feb. 1990 and 31 Jan. 1991. The tissue specimens were taken from the (1) outer surface 
of plucked chicken carcasses, (2) inner surface of eviscerated carcasses, (3) ileum contents, (4) liver 
parenchyma and (5) bile in a poultry slaughter-house from groups of 10 birds each week. Five 
farms were represented on 2 occasions, two farms on 3 occasions and one farm on 9 occasions. 
The origin of each group of 10 birds was recorded. 

Swabs taken from wet outer and inner carcass surfaces, ileum contents and liver parenchyma 
as well as 2 to 3 drops of bile obtained with a syringe were each placed into test tubes containing 
circa 7 ml transport medium (thioglycolate medium IMUNA) completed with 1 % liquid supple
ment "C" enriched with antibiotics (cephalotin, vankomycin) and trimethoprim. After 24-h in
cubation at 42°C inoculations were made into blood agar prepared from IMUNA base No.4, 
7 % defibrinated horse blood and 1 % supplement "C". Incutation was carried out under micro-
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aerophilic conditions at 42°C for 48 h in a modified apparatus according to Hussels as cited by • 
Hallman (1955). 

From suspect colonies (generally showing a tendency to creeping growth) pure cultures were 
started on the blood agar as described above except that supplement "C" was replaced with its 
1 % non-antibiotic version "A". The two supplements were obtained from the Department of 
Medical Microbiology, Medical Faculty Hospital, Motol, Prague 5. 

The nutrient base used for testing for nitrate reduction, indole production, hydrogen sulphide 
production, glucose oxidation and growth in 1 % glycine contained 2.5 g tryptose peptone, 0.75 g 
beef extract, 1.25 g NaCl, 0.25 g Na HPO, and 250 ml distilled water. Mter addition of the test 
substrates, dispensing, steriziliation and inoculation we carried out incubation under microaero
philic conditions at 42 °C. 

The isolated strains were identified according to the latest edition of Bergey's Manual (Krieg 
and Holt 1984) and in the light ofthe published data on newly accepted campylobacters (Benja
min et al. 1983; Gebhart et al. 1985; McClung et al. 1983; Neil et al. 1985; Roop et al. 
1985; Steele and Owen 1988; Tanner et al. 1981 and Totten et al. 1985). See Table 1. 

Results 

A total of 366 strains of C. jejuni were isolated from 440 chicken carcasses 
during 12 months. Of these 38 and 47. were isolated from the outer and inner 
carcass surfaces~ respectively~ 121 from the ileum contents~ 92 from the liver 
parenchyma and 68 from bile. 

The positive results varied from week to week and from farm to farm~ ranging 
from 0 to 100 % (with an average of 50 %) without any clear trend. Nevertheless~ 
it is of interest to note that out of 44 batches of 10 chickens 3 (6.8 %) batches 
were without C. jejuni findings but only one farm proved to be uninfected. 

From the frequency of C. jejuni findings in the individual weeks and organs 
it appears that the mean contamination of the farms amoUl1ted to 50 %~ while 
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Table 1 

Differentiation of caml'ylobacters 

* ... 
S:g 'S .9 .~ u t'0 Species or subspecies: 

l~ 
:>] 

:a~ .E Il' 

J~ flu 
o~ CIlS 

+ + - C. Coli 

+ - + C. hyDintestinalis 

+ - - C.laridis 
+ + C.j,juni 

d + C. mucosalis 
+ - + C. sputorum subsp. SPUlorum 

+ + + C. cinaedi 
- - C. concisus 
- + - C. cryaerophila 
+ + + C.!.muUia8 
+ - + C. !.tuS subsp. !.tuS 
- - + C. t.tus subsp. fJl7UIf'ealis 

+ C. j.jtmi subsp. doylei 
- + + C. nitTojigilis 
+ d + I C. spurorum subsp. bubulu. 
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the mean contamination demonstrated from the outer carcass surface, inner • 
carcass surface, ileum contents, liver parenchyma and bile was 9.4 %, 11.4 %, 
27.7 %, 21 % and 13.8 %, respectively. The results obtained during the whole 
year are presented graphically in Fig. 1. It can be seen that the curve representing 
total percentages of contaminated chickens had two peaks, one in May and the 
other in October, during which months the proportions of C. jejuni - contami
nated chickens reached 62.5 % and 62 %, respectively. The first peak coincided 
with the highest percentages of C. jejuni contamination demonsrtated in the 
ileum and liver (45 % and 30 %) and the second peak coincided more or less 
with the highest proportion of C. jejuni contamination demonstrated in bile 
(30 %). The findings of C. jejuni from the outer and inner carcass surfaces were 
relatively low, ranging from 0 to 17.5 %, and showed little fluctuation during 
the year except in December when the number of chickens was only half that • 
examined in previous months and the contamination was generally demonstra-
ted in the same birds and organs. 

In 82 (22.4 %) C. jejuni strains solitary colonies were observed also after con
trol aerobic incubation at 42°C, but attempts at their further passage under 
these conditions yielded negative results. They were recorded occasionally throu
ghout the year: 9 times (11 %) from the outer surface, 10 times (12.2 %) from 
the inner surface, 30 times (36.5 %) from the ileum contents, 16 times (19.5 %) 
from the liver parenchyma and 17 times (20.7 %) from bile. 

Discussion 

The information on C. jejuni published to date is extensive and a certain gap 
in the relevant literature regarding the investigations carried out in chickens beca
me apparent. Essentially the same can be said about the characteristics used for 
the differentiation of campylobacters (see Table1) where vacancies appear mainly 
in the column "Growth at 30.5 °C". 

The cultivation on the nutrient media used in our study and the evaluation of 
the results presented no difficulties thanks, among other things, to parallel inocula
tions of C. jejuni CCM 6207 type strain. The findings of solitary colonies growing 
also under aerobic conditions were due to the fact that we included this control 
incubation of the isolated strains. Their frequency with respect to the individual 
organs was more or less equal, amounting to 22.4 ± 5 %. It is of interest to note 
that similar observations were made in the strains of Campylohacter cryaernphila 
the subcultures of which were reported to grow under both aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions (Neil et al. 1985). 

The seasonality in the occurrence of C. jejuni strains in our study became appa
rent particularly in the total percentages of contaminated chicken carcasses peaking 
in May and October. A similar observation was reported by Doyle (1984) in his 
study based on the investigation of faeces from laying hens. 

The mean proportions of contaminated chickens in our study were twice to 
2.5 times lower than those reported by Baker et al. (1987) and Mickova (1987) 
and the mean proportion of positive findings in the liver parenchyma was half 
that recorded by Khalafalla (1990). The reasons of these differences are difficult 
to discuss because they reflect both the epizootiological situation in the flocks and 
some poultry slaughter-house practices such as temperature of scalding water and 
general sanitation standard. 

For assessing the bactericidal effect of heat treatment of poultry meat products 
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it would have been' of interest to examine the sensitivity of C. jejuni to temperatu-: 
res used in this operation but these questions have been thoroughly considered by 
other investigators (Doyle an" Ro.,rnlln 1981; Blankenship and Graven 1982; 
Matyas and Tomancova 1985). 

Campylobacter jejuni u jatecnych kufat z'pohledu hygieny potravin 

B~hem 12 mesfcii 9ylo O<i L 2. 1990 do 31. 1. 1991 vysetfeno 440 jateenych 
ruat na n9siestvf C. jejt#. KaZdotjdennisane 10 ruat pochazela z n~ktere z.e 
27 drUbeZfch farem a pffslusnevzork}' byly odebrany z vn~jsfho a Vnitfnfho p~ 
vrchu trupu, obsahu ilea, z hloubky jater a ze ZIuce. 

DosaZene vjsledky: " 
1. Z jednotlivjch vzorkU bylo izolovano celkem 366 kmenu C. jejuni, a to 38 

a 47 (10,3 a 12,8 %) z vn~jsfho a vnitfnfho povrchu trugu, 121 (35 %) z obsahu 
ilea, 92 (25 %) z jaternfho parenchymu a 68 (18,6 %) ze zluce. 

2. Pnib&e pOCty kontaminovanych ruat pfedstavovaly dvouvrcholovou kfiv:, 
ku s maximy v m~fcfch kv~u a njnu, kdy frekvence naIezil dosahla 62, 5, resp: 
62%. 

3. Tem~f paralelnf trend byl pozorovan take u C. jejuniv obsahu ilea (max. = 
= 45 %) a v jaternim parenchymu (max. = 30 %), zatlmco v souvislosti s dru
hjm vrcholem to bylo spfse ve ZIuCi (max. = 30 %). 
. 4. Zachyi C. jejuni na vn~jsfm i vnitfnfm povrchu byl relativn~ Hdkj (s prfune.,; 
ry 9,4 a 11,4 %) a do~ti vyrovnany. leho prfun~my zachyt ve ZIuCiCini113,8 %. 

5. U 82 (22,4 %) kmenu C; jejuni se objevily ojedin~le kolonie i v kontrolnf 
aeJ"Qbnf pasazi pn 42°C, ale jejich daIsf pfeoCkovam za t~chto podminek vyznBo 
negativn~. .' 

Nosiestvi a vylucovatelstvf C. jefuni, stejn~ jako bezsymptomnf prUb~infekce 
u ruat nenuti chovatele ani veterinarnfho leme k zadnjrn zasahilm, ale pro CIa
.v~ka-konzumenta znamena takova drUbeZ vazne zdravotnf nebezpecf. 

Campylobacter "jejuili 60eHCKMX "bmnsrr C TO'lKM 3p8HMH rMrM8Hbi 
. nMlq8BbiX npoAYKTOB 

B TelleHMe 12 MeCSIl-leB- C 1·rocpeBpanSi 1990 r. no 31-oe SlHBapSi 199"t 
rOAa - MccneAoBanlil 440 60eHcKMx LlbmnSlT, lITo6bl onpeAenMTb HOCHTenb" 
CTSO C. jejuni. E>KeHeAeilbHaSi napTMSI 10 LlblnnSIT npoJllcxoAMna M3 OAHO" 
M3 "27 r:JTMLlecpepM M cooTseTcTBYlOlLIMe 06pa3L1bl nonYlIanMc HapY>KHOH 
M BHYTpeHHeH nOBepxHocTM Tena, cOAep>KaHMsr nOAB3AOWHOH KMWKM, M3 
'tny6MHH.b1X cnoeB nelleHM M >KenllM. nonYlIeHH&le pe3ynbTaTbl: " 
. 1. 11130TAenbHblx 06pa3L10B M30nMpoBanM BMTore 366 wfaMMOB C.le
Juni, a MMeHHO 38 M 47 (10,3 M 12,8 %) M3 HapY>KHOH M. BHYTpeHHeH no~ 
BepxHocTM Tena, 121. (35 %) M3 cOAep>KaHMSI nOAB3AoWHOH KMWKM, 92 
(25 0/0) - M3 napeHxMMbl nelleHM M 68 (18,6 %) M3 >KenllM • 
. 2. CMcTeMaTMlIecKIiI.rfpoBoAMMble nOAClIeTbl lIMCneHHOCTM KOHTaMMHMpo~ 
'saHHblx LlbmnSiT ripeAcTaBnsrnM C060H AByxnMKOBYIO KPMBYIO C MaKCMtJ/Y
-MOM B Mae M" OKTSl6pe; KorAa MX .'-IaCTOTa, AOCTIIlrna 62,5 Mnlll 62 %. . 

3 .. nOllTJII napannenbHaSi TeHAeHLlMSI Ha6nlOAanacb TaK>Ke y C. iejunt 
B cOAep>J<aHMM nOAa3AOWHoH KMWKM {MaKcMManbHo 45 %)MB·napeHxMMa 

~ . ~!. ~". " .. .. . . 
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nelleHH (MaKcHManbHo 30 %) Me>KAY TeM KaK B CBSl3H co BTOPblM nHKOM • 
MaKcHMYM CBOAHnOCb cKopee K >KemlH (30 %). 

4. BblSlBneHHe C. jejuni Ha HaPY>KHOH H BHYTpeHHeH nOBepxHocTH Tena 
BCTpellanocb cpaBHHTenbHo peAKo (B cpeAHeM 9,4 H 11,4 %J H OTm-llIa
nOCb ypaBHoBeweHHocTblO. CpeAHee HanHlIHe B >KenllH AOCTHrano 13,8 %. 

5. Y 82 (22,4 ) WTaMMOB C. jejuni nOSlBHnHCb OTAenbHble KonOHHH TaK
>Ke B KOHTponbHoM aspo6HoM nacca>Ke npH 42°C, OAHaKO HX nOBTopHaSi 
npHBHBKa B AaHHblX ycnoBHSlx 6blna HeraTHBHoH. 

HocHTenbcTBO H BblAeneHHe C. jejuni a TaK>Ke 6eccHMnTOMHblH XOA 
HHcpeKIIHH y IIbmnSiT He 3aCTaBnSleT nTHlIeBOAOB HH BeTBpalleH npH6eraTb 
K BMlOwaTenbCTBaM, oAHaKo AnSI nOTpe6HTenSi TaKHe nTHHbl n,peAcTaBnSlIOT 
cepbe3HYlO yrpo3y 3AopOBblO. 
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